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THE ]3URNISH FAIMILY.

A PRIZE STORY PUI3LISIIED DY THE SCOITi7SII TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

CHAP*TER XII.

'Zht éXiubittb QGxîczt.

IlThe soul, ail 'rcft of litavesily niark,
Defnced God's ilmagt tlmcrc,

ROUlS mown aild doit-i yOIS abybi dark,
'ro tby iîowling howme, Despair! -!"lim hm

There %vas an evening party in P>ortland PlIace, and Mabel's gifts and
acquiremients as a singer hiad been p>ut in icquiistion ta add to the enter-
taînment of the nighit. So!,he, nt Mis. Burn.Iih's particular rcquest, leit
bier seclusioxi in the Schoolroomi, tu juin tbe guests in the drawaing raom,
feeling, it niust bc owned, saddencd by recent events, nay, wholly out of
spirits, and a little consîraincd also by the conscioustîes5s, fIct in company
for the first lime, that she did flot .niingle on equal ternis witli the visitors.
Howîever, 10 give innocent 1pIr--.3re to others, evcn if it cost smle personal
sacrifice, was %vorth the effort. Mdknce it to be ainong the nitmor
marais that inake so niucb of -lhe hapîaîne's of liî<. So shc -.trove to aid
Mirs. Buinish, and succecded. Her influence 'vas feit, tho'.gb flot niuci
setin. Shc 'vas ready tu pliay tcco;nl)anisients for sîr.gers far infcrior to
hersieli, and shc hnd the cxquisite tastu tint speedily najusîs an accomlpani-
nment to the requircînents or defcîs af a voice, so as to bring out uwirits
and make ni> deficier.cirs. bihe ý,ung a second ta liecîp the tinud, and in
ecry way, likec a neutral tint in a painting, contrihtd ta throw out oiher
colars int fuiler beauty. Mrs. Burnîah %vas mnanîiestiy plcascd. Parties
fatigued ie.- greatly, and she ivas dtlîglîtcd tint Mabel cuuld bc so useful,
and yet so unobîrusive ini helpin-, tu cetain lier guests.

Never 'vas Mi. Ilurnaibl in brtter sp;rits. Has cares as a member of
Parliainent, the varions affisirs so pressing on hîs atention, sume ccnt
feeling of indisposition, ail passed away as lie stood anîong lits friends. His
cordial attention to theceiders, his chiccrful complâccncy to the yonng, the
ple3sant word and beaining smile fillbng like sonlsiine ail aîound 'vere ail
sucli, that Mabel thonglit she neyer had seeni a more conîteous lîost and
kindly gentleman. But soinehow the I>enitentinry, the Accident %V'ard,
the miaserv scetiang and simniering beiow the upper surface of society, and
înat contribn:ed--yes, it siiould flot tie denicd, contribntcd -to produce
the .ve.tth and luxnry sprcad around i-1?is tbongbt made M\abeVs efforts
af that iiiglit, %vork, and hard %ork. Dclatiiere, too, was diîcte, but bie 'as
grave and abs*acted. Shafion Keenl iiingled aniong the gncsts; but
though his caustic longue tvas sulent, lis look, wlienever lic pissed Mahel,
rciiiiiided lier of the &-ad scene iii wlîich tlîey hand su rccen:iy met.

As tlie niglit %vote away, specdcd by the voicc of song and the light
laugh:ci of y-ou:hi, the roomns becamie vcry ful. It 'as the party of the
scasofi in the llninish bôtîse ; and Mis. B:îrnisli, to each groupaif gnests
'vas giving ber version of the fa-rrotr escapc lier deatr E miiy and Kate liad
reccntiy Lad; and Nli. Veering wvas ini a quiet coraner, %wiih a knot of ad-
rnircrs, tcll;ng iliin tic iiirvels of benevolusice of bis p~atron, and li,
lIthough lic would iîot bo:Lsi, forid sithi' lie iilotid, lie bad been the
humble instrumnent of sugg.:sting this ind that inîprove.meint !' Nl.bel, îlot
sonry ici ci front funrîlîc vffvîî and noî:ce, wis seiled in thc rccess of a
îrandowv, neai the sofa wblcrc Mis. Burnilà, cL.îinmg an invalid's privilege,
reclincd, and cxcliangcd iieanri.t bhiîthat witb îairticular frieîîdt pieased
thât ail beenicd Soing on agrccably. Wh'iile M abel looked on ail tbis iîarm.-

<mnsscelle, a side*door, bialf concenicd byn stand of flatris, opened, and
zfarin uni>' îurtgally visible, glidcd in. A~t fir.Nt it occurTcdto '.\abel tliat

it "vs ane af the %vcranî,)î requircd to attend to thc lights, and %vislîcet
ta escape -lisrvition . Lunt in a kew sccond.% ,,lhe icit assurcd it w.as nane
of tue scivamîs of site bonse Mieîn, as lier band 'vsriscd tu touch 'Mis.
Burmislis ami, and dirct bier attention, it occur.rca to lier thatit irwas sornie:
picce ai jîlcasantr> anic'ng the guesis, thongla she tbought it ill.tiîned a-id
cccninc. %liat %ras lier amazaement to scc the fuîm cniergc among tîîe

brilliant tlîicng, anîd ta recognize Uic wasi, fraiîe, the flircadbare garb,
the grcy luir and lîiggard face of Mis. Burnish's uniortun.tic brother ! His
coliîncnatnce had impressel lier from thc fîrst mnontenh thnt slie bceld it.
*l'bc rcgiil.arity of the p)roiiiinnt icatuIres unly miadc xlîcm more gaunt in
thcir citnaciation,; but nowv, 'vhat %vas st nctw in that dirk visage that so
appalied lier ? She sait in an instanît thant the link whiclî, as niuch as life
iiscl, binds mann tu ils kind, 'vas brokeai. Reason lîad fled. Not exactiy
comprclicnding ithat ta do, but îwiîl a vague peri-eian thlat Mis Burnisli
:nut Ile stved frant thc -diock ai sccing lier Ibrthelr, '.\abel, pa-Sing round,
came -.n front of thc sofg wblcie, ail unconsciuus of the accession ta her
coniny, M. '3urnibli wvas discussiîîg 'vith a shoivy nuatron tic îîîoposcd
coîstumec of the bridesmnids at a w<'dding fixecd for tic next vrcck. MaI.bel
contrivcd tu stand belote lier anîd internupt thc view ai a part of tue roorn.

A gentleman ivas conducting a langlaing girl ta the piano, aund a group of
sisters 'vere following the pair, not knowving that beiid theîîî, like the
slîadoaw af evil tiacking their steps, glided the dark forni Iliat Miabel
matclîed. Tliey wvere crassing the spaciaus raam, and lîad reacied the
centre, whIen one of the nu-lib.i looked behind tawards the candi whIere
bier anotiier auad Mis. J3ursisb sat. She encountered, as site turned hier
head, close tu lier sboulder the apparition of wild cyes and cadaveraus
lecatures, staring full at bier, yer seeiîiing not ta sec lier. A startled cry of
frigbt, and a ion towards bier motber, brouglît tip eveiy liead, and a lîusb
fell instantly an the glizteiing crowd. Mr. l3urnish, with i s elbow on tbe
corner ai the mantel-sheli, 'vas iii pleasant conversation with a fiend, 'vhen
hie beard the cry, and stepped faf 'ard, raisin- lus glass ta bis eye, and siw
in tbe nmiddle ai tbe ront, under the brîlliant glass cbandelier-amid the
light, and bieat, aîîd flawers, and splendid calais ai that goîgeaus ronî-
anc wlîo laakecd tic persanificatian ai winter-vitîeied, bany, grey, palp.
ably sbivcring wvil cald. Il Midiumnîer is scaicely tbe time for charade
or nîasks," said the astonishe.d liost, a taucli of dispfcasure, ini is courteaus
vaice, whicli, ai lic drewv nearer, clianged ta a tane of alarm. "Oh me.
Heavens ! wbat is this ? Man ! iîianiac:! who nie yau ? Hcre Sliifi 'kins,
Claarles-rascals, wliat aie yau doing? Your pardon, frienris-a manment
'vili set ibis ri -lit." Inîmoveable, except for the sliivering whircb sliook
ever> linîb, the intruder kept bis standing, bis lcain forefanger lifncd, and
said 'vitb a trcmulous voice, feebtz: as aniancy, yet litard disuinctly in the
awed attention of that rooni-" Brathe! P'm cane ta as, )-ou about--
about-I bial farget. Ves! tbat's it-about the gaod Saniaritan. Oh,
I'm waunded and hruised, dear brother! crusied under dreadinl i'beels."

IlThis is frightfül ! Horrible !" said a voice near. M'%eanwhile, in far
less tume tian it lias takc'n ta describe it, Mrs. Iiurnish hcard the shriek
and saw tlîe palpitating girl whio had ristd it, throw lierself into lier
matber's nus, wbile hier friends, sulent and trenînlaus clased round the
sofa. 'Mabd, uhio bad seen tbe whIole iras, as we bave said, so standing as
to scîcen the scene finni Mri. Burnislî.

" Whiat is it? %lhat lias fillen ? Stand aside îny dears. ïMiss Alter-
tan yau ire quite befare me." *"flear Mis. Burnisb," said Mabel, tnîning
and claspin, bier amis round lier, "lsit stili a iew nminutes.:" but framn under
MabcVs arm she caught a gliînpse ai Mi\1. Durr.ish, pale and agitated, in
tbe centre ai tlîe raom contronting smie one ; and patnic-stiickcn, 'vith the
stiength af a convulsion, she t'visted froni tic clasp that cncircied lier and
sprang toivards bier hnsbànd, ju;t as the inaniac, %vith a %voild af anguisb in
misialtering tones, iras describing bis conditian.

-Oh, Ediwaîd! Oh, nîy brother !-niy poar dear brother ! What's
tbis? Oh 1 don't look sa," wre the hystcrical cries ai MNrs. Burnish, as
sbe iccuignized the cause ai the disturbancc, aîîd naticcd the unmiscakablc
glare ai mndness in bis cycs.

Shafton Keen, Dalaimere, and 'Mabel, 'vere in a marnent by bier side,
and supportcd lier as she %vas falling. MiN. Bîîrnish, 1by the vcry extent ai
the confusion, 'vas Toused ta composure. l"Miss Altciton," hie said, "«gel
lier ta lier room ; you have sense .ind Iirmncss, exert tbemn and compose
bier." Miecn turning ta bis guests itha 'ere alrcady, nîany of tbeni, rush-
ing down stairs in the panic causedl by a niadmnan baving got among tbem,
hie utte:cd ain apology-alluding ta the relatiansbip, wbicb, as Mrs.l3urnisb
bad revcaled it, wvas necessar>', and snid sometbing about "thc unhappy
state af rmind ai the intrud.r." By this time: the servants bad mustcîcd in
farce and rame ta their master, ail declaning îbey did not know bow the
madnian bad gaI ir.-'crtainly the bail door 'vas olpen.'

"Attend tic company in their dep)aiture," said hie sternly ; "'sec that
yau do-nat negicî tiieri ;"I and 'vitb the bclp ai Sliafian bie prepared ta
lcad tlîc maninc front the roani, but there iras a latent strength in that ai-
tcnutîacd ironie ibicb rnaeness rouscd to spasmodic farce. lic thrcw off
the grasp of those itho beld bum as if ther 'vere chiidren-bibbling nîean-
wliile like anr i.1faint-.-i tbrcad ai meaniing riinning tlîrongh bis nrc.ieed
îrords,-"Yot are the thieves. You plunder the helplcss irravcller-you
rend bini, and tcar bis veins, and strip but, and put fine in Ilis brain-yes,
fic, and take bis gold, and leave him liali dend. Oh!1 tbaî's cruel, that's
icllisb ! kili bim at once, flot Ipicemeal." «rhen lie ironld retient bis in-
quiry fur aid-sbivr and say, IlI sliîall die bcioîe the good Samnritan
comcs."

To keep Mis. fltrnisb in lier roai irben she 'vas goz there, 'vas as r.ext
ta inmpossible as ta remove the nianiac, 'vho, the insrant he 'vas touched,
lîurled cver>' ant off as assailanîs. Medir.al nid %vas sent for as soon as
thc biouse %ias clcared ; andi Shaiton Keen diîccted a noom on thc base-
nient floar ta bc instantly prepaned, and cnircatcd 'Mr. ]iurish, ta irbose
corpulancy agitation af any kind 'vas darugerotus, ta witbdr.tw, and Icave il
ta, the doctors, ivho itere summoned, and the seQý-znrs; to do the best they
conld '-vitb the poar 'vieck before tbcm.

A dismal nigbî 'vas that ta cvery ane in the bouse A sense ai in-
jury, ve ]lave seen, ranklcd in Mis.m Bumnish% beart with regard ta the
treaitnîent lier brother lbad îeccived fron iber busband. A feeling nf humi-
liatinn and rcscniment at iblis scene iras bi:tcrly conccntraicd in the mind
ai 'Mi. flunnisli. His regard for lus 'vile took that form ai balf pity wbicb
is allicd ta cantenipt, -and the sbipwrcrk lier hiother bad mnade blcnded dis-
plcasure îritb that feeling. He and bis father b clore him, lus biothers and


